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THE SPORTING "WOULD.

BASE BALL.

The results of Saturday's gnmei aro ns

follows :

At Pittsburg Alloghcuys 10, Cincln- -

natis 0.
At Philadelphia Athletics 0, Colum-

bus 8. Dctrolts 6, Philadelphia 2.

At Providence Clovolands 0, Provi--

At Now York Now Yorks 22, Chicagos
7. Metropolitans 0, Ecllpso 7.

At Baltimore Bnltimoros 4, St. Louis 6.
At BostonBostons 2, Bull'alos 1.

CHAMI'IOXSIlll KECOllD.

American Association Athletics won 18,
lost 4 j Metropolitans won 13, lost 10;
Cincinnatis won 12, lost 0 ; Eclipse won
19 in R; SL Louis won 12. lost 10: Al- -
-- , "- - -- ,

lcehenys won o, lost jo; Bnltimorcs won

0, lost io ; Columbus won 0, lost 17.

League Chicagos won 11', lost 7; Clovc--

won 11. lost 7 : Providence won 13,
lostO; Detroit won 14Joat 7; Buffaioswou
R Inst 0: Boston won 3,Aist 15; New York

won 7, lost 13 j Philadelphia won 4, lost 18.

Baltimore, Juno 3. The six-day- 's walk-

ing match at Kcrnan's Garden wns ended
last night about 10:15, when Hughes and
Panchot loft tho track, an hour atter Norc-ma- o

and three hours after Hart succumbed.
Tho latter was nearly disabled by swelling
of the legs, and was unablcd to mako tho 600
miles, which would have entitled him to

his cntranco fee. Tho scoro at tho conclu-

sion was : Hughes, 553 j Noromac, 510 j Pan-

chot, 601 ; Hart, 400. Tho attendance has
been pretty largo during the week, and tho
gato monoy will probably amount to SI 2,000,
of which Hughes receives $6,000, Pnnchot
54,000 and Noromac S2.000. Hughes had
hoped to mako 000 miles, but was so lamo
all day that ho could with great difficulty
pursuo his laborious way. Norcmac was
apparently tho freshest of tho lot.

So Keatliicn Corporation.
Chicago, Juno 8. Yesterday tho conduc-

tors and drivers of tho West Division street

railway expected to commence work under

the new arrangement of 20 cpnts per hour
"andtho'samo time-tabl- e, wmcli it was un
derstood tho company had agreed to, but
Ihe men on Randolph and Lake streets
wcro surprised upon going to tho barn
to find that a new time-tabl- e had
been posted up, which cuts off ono trip
per day on the majority of the cars ; and
consequently there is no actual incienso in
the pay. A trip takes ono hour and t.venty
minutes on tho lines mentioned, and where
nine trips were dono before now eight is
the rule. Some of tho men claim that they
will not mako as much as thoy did under
tho old rule, and dissatisfuction is gener-

ally expressed. So far as learned, the
other loutes remain as formerly, but ono
conductor romarked : " The company are
probably trying it on a couplo of tho streets
to see how it works beforo introducing tho
new time-tabl- e on all."

THE NEWEST TRICK.
An InBenlou method or Stealing

Diamonds Under tho EycH of Clerks.
Cincinnati, Juno 8." Diamond dealers

have a very hard tlmo of it to keep up with
tho schemes constantly evolved by sharpers
to rob them," exclaimed a lieutenant ol

polico to a reporter in tho course of a gen-

eral conversation bearing principally on

tho subject of diamond thievery.
"Is there any tiling, later than the color-

ing of cheap gems, which was exposed sonio

time ago?"
" Yes, thcro is a new scheme called the

tongue racket,' It is, in my judginont, ono
of tho finest every conceived'."

' How is it worked'?"
" By two thieves a man and a woman,

who usually assume the role of husband
and wife. Tho pair drive up in a carriage
beforo the jewelry shop they have selected,
and alighting, enter tho door. Tho man
always appoarB very aged and infirm, and

. leans heavily on tho woman's arm for sup
port. A pair of crutches even heighten
tho effect. Reaching the diamond counter
the old man seats himself. He is too weak
to stand. His arms are evidently paralyzed
and hang limp by his side. He asks to see
some loose diamonds. The clerk holds

'the tray very close to the man's
eyes, because his eyesight is so poor.
Having no use of .his arms and hands

.tho clerk even takes up a gem thai
he can truthfully commend and shows it
to the prospective purchaser. The tray is
set beforo the old man, but tho clerk's eyes
are riveted on tho goms, of course. Sev-

eral taper packages of the brilliants are
opened. Clearly tho old man is selecting a
memorial present. Ultimately several
uaokaires aro spread out on tho tray. Per
haps a hundred or moro diamonds. The
nearsightedness of tho poor old man in-

creases. Ho leans oven further over, and,
with his face close to tho gems, gazes fix-

edly at thorn. JuBt at this junoture
tho woman, with an ecstatio excla-

mation, points to somo prominont article
in an adjacent case on tho wall bohind tho
clerk. Instlnctlvoly tho oyo of tho sales-

man follows tho direction indicated. Ono

instant is enough. Tho thief's tongue
meanwhile has been thrust Into ono of tho
open parcels of diamonds, and ns quiokly
withdrawn into his mouth with three or
four of tho cems adhering to it. Tho theft
can only bo dctocted by weighing the par-

cel or counting the gems. This is rarely re-

sorted to, as no suspicion is excited. The
next movo on tho part of thieves Is to solcct
a couplo of goms and order them set, or to
ordor them sont C. O. D. to any address In
a respectable locality that occurs to their
minds. Then they ontor thoir carriage and
drive away." '

" Has this gamo been worked hero?
"Several jobberies of tho kind have

taken place recently, hut they havo been
kept vory quiot by tho merchants. In one
instant, a truitod clerk was Tory unjustly
suspected until I lookod Into the matter.'

TELEMFfflC PONTOON

Oonneoting the News of Two
Weeks,

Saturday's and Sunday's I7ows.

The Western Cloud-Hur- st Tho Crime
r it Demented Mother ItedueliiK

Telegraphic ltntei The Crop Pro-.- ,

peet Spreading NiutilM'ox hy the the
Aid or n loj CoudciiMtl Telegrams,

Itedtirlu:; Telegraph Itnten. to
Chicago, Juno 2. Tho Postal Telegraph

Company is rapidly completing its under-

ground system of wires in the city, and is

fitting up a commodious central office at
No. 1)4 Lasnllo street. Tho company will
ho ready for business in two weeks, nnd
will stint in with a comnurclnl rate of
twenty-tiv- o cents for twenty words be-

tween Chicago and New York, which is a
reduction of fitly per cent. A cut in press
rates will bo made of seventy-fiv- e per
cent.

Tiie Baltimore k Ohio Teletrraph Com-

pany has met tho Western Union cut to
St. LouN. ten cents for ten woids for board
of trade business.

A FLOOD OF WATER

DeremU Upon Coiiuel III u Its, Iowa
Many I.Ie Lost.

Cot'NciL Blvfis, Iowa, June 2. At 0

o'dock yesterday evening enc of the worst
ruin stoVnia that ever visited this vicinity
set in, and for tour hours it poured down in
torrents. Indian creek, which runs
through tho heart of the city, overflowed,
and the damage was roughly estimated at
S'JOO.OUO. Seven iron bridges and two
stono culverts belonging to tho city
were swept away; also several
dwellings and barns along the creek.
All businors houses on M.iiu and Broad
way streets were tiooded. Several losses of j

life are reported. Tho water in tho streets
ono block from the creek was waist deep,
with a swift current. Cries for help could'
bo heard in every direction, biK the swift-

ness of the current rendered assistance im-

possible. Particulars are very difficult to
obtain as yet. At 12 o'clock it was
raining tho most territio flood of
raiu Western Iown over experienced.
Tho flood roso so quickly that many busi-

ness men found it impossible to reach their
wives and children, nnd a number narrow-
ly escaped death from drowning. Tho
gloom nnd mourning in thejeity ht aro
universal.

The Nonpareil will say: A most fright
ful calamity occurred last evouing after G ,

o'clock. There had been thrcatcnlngs of ;

rain during tho entire day, with occa--

Bional showers, but when evening came j

it seemed ns though tho very
heavens fell. A dark, portentous cloud
swept around to tho eastward and dis- -

chargod its torrents at the headwaters of
Indian Creek, nnd a maddened flood, with
conbtantly Increasing volume, poured
through Council Bluffs, sweeping bridges
and culverts from ono end of the stream to

tho other. Manvbuildincs were swept away.
All that part of the city lying between the
bluffs nnd Broadway on the north was
inundated by tho rushing and boiling
waters. Tho sight was awful to behold.
The loss of lifo is feared at this writing to
bo large, ns numerous instances of drown-

ing had already at 8 o'clock, been reported.
At midnight tho general gloorn over the

city was incrensed by a continuation of tho

rain. Although tho creek scorned to have
spent Its fury, the water In tho western
and southern parts of tho city was rapidly
rising and mnny people wcro compelled to
tnko boats and escape. The facts as to tho
amount of the devastation by the storm is
impossiblo to give at thiB laour, but tho loss
to tho city alone will bo hundreds of thous-

ands, besides that of private individuals.

A SAD SEQUEL.

The Ininno Man Who Disturbed tho
Qnl'iey lrnyer-MeetliucSul- d to Have
Committed Suicide,
Boston, June 2. The story published in

these dispatches, giving an account of a

man who ran from South Boston to Qulncy

on Sunday, nnd, rushing into a church(
badly frightened the congregation, may he

found to have a tragio sequel. It was

stated that after being overpowered by

superior numbers' and taken by an officer
to tho look-u- p, a friend camo forward and
had hira released on tho promise of taking
him home. The following notico has been
published in tho Globe :

A track-walk- er on tho New York & Now
England Railroad reports that Sunday
evening, abo'ut 8 o'clock, nn unknown man
was drowned under tho draw-bridg- e, near
tho wire mill. Officers from Station 9

have been looking for the body, but with-

out success. It is' supposed to bo a case of
suicide.

This attracted tho notice of on aunt of
Dennis Scully, aged twenty-tw- o years, of
858 Eighth street, South Boston, who last
evening reported him at Station 0 as be-

ing missing since Sunday. Ho is described
as being about five feet six or seven inches
high, dark complexion, slim build and
dressed In a now dark suit low
cut shoes and stiff round hat.
This Scully, is the man who created
tho disturbance in the church,
and his friend, after taking him from tho
officer, convoyed him to his home nnd gave

I 1! Ji ...I.! !. I... IahI. liln 1 Itntmuinnor, auer wmcu uv iuuu mm m ui.
buggy and proceeded to Boston. Whon
reaching the corner of Dorchester avenuo
and Swett street Scully jumped out and ran
away, since which ho has not beon seen.
Tho time of hiB disappearance and that of
the man seen going off tho draw-bridg- e

agree, so the'ro is but little doubt that Scul-

ly's insanity has ended in suicide. Some
dayB ago he was attacked by a gang of
hoodlums somewhere on D strcet,and after-
wards imagined ho was continually in
danger, crying for protection at tho least
movoment.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

After Cuttlne the ThroutH or Her
Three Children, Kho Kills Herself-A- ll

romi.l Dead.
Caulisle, Pa., Juno 2. Intelligence has

just reached here of tho brutal murder of

three young children by their lunatic
mother, and her own suicide, at a ploco

called Brushton, near this city. Iho
unfortunate woman who committed tho

deed, was suffering from aberration of

mind, and Iter mother, who lived
near by kopt a pretty close wntch over her.
Last night the mother left her unfoltunoto
daughter to go to her own home, tho three
children, whose ages range from six months

five ca.s, having previously been put to

bed. When tho nged grandmother re-

turned to licr daughter's house this morn-
ing she found tho doors locked nnd tho
windows tightly closed. Feeling instinct-
ively that somothing was wrong, slio called
imxfttniipp, and then mndo her way into
the houo from tho rear. Entering Mrs.
Douglas' room she was horrified to find her
daughter lying dead in a pool of blood,
witli her thioet terribly cut and linckcl by
six litl'ercut gashes and a razor lying by
her s.dc.

On tho bed lay tho thrco little children,
with their throats cut from car to ear, a.vl
the whole bed covered with their young
blood. The old lady fainted away from tho
effect of the horrible sight, nnd had to lie

carried away. Mrs. Douglns' husband,
who had pone to Pino Grovo on business
only heard of his wife's torrible crime
when lie arrived on the scene, and the
poor man's grief was heartrending. Ho

went nround like a wild man, and is ut-

terly broken down. It is believed that tho
maniac mother committed tho deed beforo
retiring for the night, as her clothing was
st ill on her this morning. The tragedy has
thrown a pall over the littlo community.

A 1os Spreads Nmnll-l'o- x.

Jacksonville, Fla., Juno 2. An inter-

esting incident with a serious moral is

furnished by Dr. Babcock, who is in clinrgo

of the Small-po- x Hospital. He noticed
nlnii'st every day, in and about tho build-

ing nnd grounds, a little dog, of tho com-

mon cur species, which nppearcd to bo

drawn there simply for the purpose of de-

vouring what scraps of meat, bones and
other lood it could pick up. On several
occasions it got in tho houso under tho
beds of tho patients.

(

A few weeks nfter tho first appearanco
of his canine " inspector " a colored wo-

man, with tKo disease fully developed, was
brought to the pest house, and Dr. Bab-

cock noticed that tho vehiclo in which
she anived wns followed by this
same little Ug. oiiosequcni. questioning
of t l'C woman developed tho fact that she
lived altout a mile in tho country, had not
been to town or with any person from whom
she could have contracted tho small-po- x,

nnd wns very much mystified ns to how sho
had taken it. The "Doctor, however, un-

raveled tho mystery. Asking her if the
dog which came v. ith the vehicle belonged
to her, and obtaining un auswer in tho
affirmative, ho informed her that to her
canine pot lay the charge of her sickness
And it wns a fact. The woman afterward
stated that she had frequently missed tho
dog. but supposed it about the premises or
in the woods, and that shcsoniethnos took
it up in her lap.

Tho moral of this is not hnrd to under-
stand.

A Warning to IrofsHloiul Jurors.
WiLKKsiiAiwu. Pa.. June 2. While tho

ernnd jury was in tession on Monday

morning. Caleb Jnynes, ono of tho jurors
ami a resident of Dcuiiisou township, be-

came so atiected over a case that was be-

fore them as to temporarily impair his rea-

son. When the jury met yesterday
morning Jaynes refused to attend, stating
that he believed himself under tho delib-
eration oT tho jury, nnd that ho was await-
ing their action. He promenaded the cor-

ridors of tho court-hous- o nil day, and
refused to go to his meals. The Court was
notified of the strange action of the man,
and an order was made out excusing him
from further service. Telograms wero sent
to his friends, nnd this afternoon he was
liken home.

Great Dnmase to the Crops.
Cleveland, Juno 2. Reports from a

dozen localities in six Northern Ohio coun-

ties state that the late rains have swollen
the rivers, creeks and small streams, and
that great damage to crops is the result.
The corn crop all over tho northern part of
the State is either destro.d or badly dam-

aged, and farmers are uisconsolate. Tho
vegetabio crop is also badly damaged.

A Horrible Affair.
Lancaster, N. C, Juno 8. Throe Turks,

accompanied by their families havo been

traveling through this State with two per--

4nrtninT hnnrd. While thev wero encamped

near this place tho largest of the block
bears killed and almost devoured one ol

, nhtldrim. Tho Turkish women wero
not no.'.clng tho ohild, and it got too oloso
to the bear, when tho savage animal
knookod its brains out with one blow of
its hugh paw, and thon tore it
flesh off by tho mouthful. Tho mother,
missing her ohild, cnllod and roccived no
answer, and In looking for it was horror
stricken at tho sight whioh mot her eyes,
ner cries of "Alia, Alia," brought her
husband to tho scone. Tho animal had
eaton up nearly tho entiro body of the lit-

tle one, savo tho head and parts of tho
armB and legs, whioh it was apparently re-

serving as choice morsels."; :

When the parents camo up the beast waa
crouohod on tho ground, dog fashion, and
had a leg of tho ohild botween its pawB,
and the mother! ears wero greeted by tho
sound of tho crunching bones. As tho
parents camo up tho smaller bear waB

fighting with tho other in its ondeavor to
get a portion of tho fragments of human
flesh which wcro Btrewn around. Tho ro
malnB were got from tho beasts with diff-
iculty. ....

ANOTHER GREAT BRIDGE
Tho Cn inula Southern's Structure

Over Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Juno 8 Work on tho

foundations of tho Cnnnda Southorn rail-

way's great bridge over tho Niagara is
steadily progressing. Tho location is at a
point about 300 feet abovo tho present sus-

pension bridgo, whoro tho chasm is 860
feet from bluir to bluff, and tho grado 245
feet from bluff to bluff. Tho railway com-

pany experienced much difficulty in select-

ing plans from those presented, but finally
accepted thoso of the Central Bridgo

Works, of Buffalo. Tho contract re-

quires that tho bridgo bo completed
by December 1, 1883, under tho for-

feiture of $500 por day for oach day's
dolay after that dato. Tho design selected
is what is known as tho cnnti-lov- er bridge,
tho principlo of which is that of a trussed
boam, supported at or near its ccntro, with
tho arms oxtending on each side, and ono
end anchored or counter-weight- ed to pro-vid-o

for nu equal loading. It is in prac-tic- o

nn entirely now design, no bridgo as
yet having been completed upon this prin-
ciple. Tho Firth of Forth Bridgo in Scot-lan- d,

with a clear span of 1,500 feet, is be-

ing built upon this plan, nnd in this coun-
try tho Frnzcr River Bridge, 315 feot clear
span, on tho Canadian Pacific, is now being
constructed after tho snmo plan.

Tho bridgo is to be a double-trac- k steel
bridgo, being built to carry upon each
track at tho samo time a freight train of
the heaviest kind, extending tho entire
length of the bridgo, headed by two " con-

solidation " engines and a sido pressure of
thirty pounds per squaro foot, which pres-
sure is produced by wind having a velocity
of Boventy-fiv- o miles per hour. Under th
abovo loads tho structuro is strained to only
ono-fift- h of its ultimate strength. Thu
total lngth of the bridgo proper is 895
feet, divided into two canti-lovc- rs of 875
feet on the Canadian and 395 on tho Amori-ca- n

side, supported on steel towers rising
from the water's edge. A fixed span of
125 feet is suspended from and connects
the rivor arms of canti-lever- s. Tho clear
span across tho river 5b 600 feet,
being tho longest double-trac- k truss
span ever built. The excavations
nro carried down until solid rock is
readied, when blooks of " Biton Colguet,"
twenty feet wide, forty feet long, and ten
feet thick will be put in. Thoso form ono
singlo mass that will withstand a .pressure
almost equal to tho best Quincy granite,
nnd will so distributo tho load of 1,000
tons that conies upon each pair of steel
columns that it will produco a pressure of
but twenty-fiv- o poundB per squnrc inch on
tho natural formation. Upon thoso Biton
blocks, four in number, will bo built, ma-
sonry of tho most substantial character,
carried up fifty feet abovo tho surfaco of
tho water. On these, the steel towors rest,
rising 130 feet nbovo tho masonry,
and upon these will set tho steel super-
structures. The material for this will
bo subjected to tho most rigid inspection
and tests "from the oro until it enters tho
completed structure. For erections at tho
bridge-sit- e temporary scaffoldings, using
sdmo 000,000 feet of timber, will be built
from tho bluff on either sido out to the
edge of tho water, on a level with tho top
of the bluff. Upon these the shore arms of
tho canti-love- rs will bo erected, one end
resting on the steel towers and the other
upon masonry on tho bluff. The shoro
ends will bo firmly anchored to this ma-
sonry, so that U. will take an uplifting
force of 400 tons at euch end to displace it.
This constitutes tho countcr-weic- ht to
balance tho unequal loading on
tho river arm referred to above;
as this, under tho most unfavor-ca- n

nblo conditions, never onual
200 tons, the provision is ample. After tho
structure is completed from tho shore to tho
towers comes the difficult portion of tho
work to span tho 600 feot across and 245
feet above a roaring river whoso forces no
earthly power can stay, nnd no temporary
structure can survlvo a moment. Hero the
skill of tho engineer comes in to baffle na-
ture and laugh at her pkwers.

The design of tho canti-lev- er is such
that, after the shore arm is completed and
anchored, as described above, the river arm
may be built out, one panel or section at a
time, by means of great traveling derricks,
nnd be self-sustaini- ns it progresses.
After one panel of 25 feet is built and
has its bracing adjusted, 10 traveling
derrioks aro moved forward and another
panel erected. Thus the work progresses,
section by section, until the ends of the
cnntl-lev- er are reached, when there still
remains a gap of 125 feet to close. Into
this will be swung and suspended from
tho canti-lev- er arms an ordinary truss
bridgo, forming the connecting link nnd
completing the struoture. Compensation
for expansion and contraction is pro-
vided for hy an ingenious arrangement
between tho ends of the canti-lev- er and
fixed span, nllowingtho ends to move freely
as the tomperaturo changes, but at tho
samo time preserving periect rigiuuy

I W ' .s,uo r "' "'" W,BU'
There will be no guys for this purpose, as
in the suspension bridge, but the structuro
will bo completed within itself. Neither
wlU thoro bo any of that wavo motion no-

ticed on a suspension bridgo as a train
moves over it. When It is considered that
it took over threo yonrB to build tho pres-
ent suspension bridgo, whioh is for a sin-

gle track, and that this bridge, for a doublo
track, must bo finished within seven and a
half months from tho execution of tho
contract, somo idea may bo formed of tho
magnitude of the oporation.

A GREAT BORE.

Tb Greatest Enslneorlnir Worli of
tho World.

London, Juno 8. Tlio Dally Telograph

prints tho following nocount of a visit

made by its chief odltor to tho great Eng-

lish Channel tunnel, a work whioh, al-

though scarcoly begun, is already consid-

ered by exports to bo tho most perfect

Bpeoimen of tunnpl building in tho world:

A tall shaft, a steam engine, an air loco

motive and a couple of woodon shanties
mark tho spot destined, it may be, to abut
upon the English mouth of tho Channel
tunnel, or rather of o Channel tunnel for
there aro other schemes afoot to join Lon-

don nnd the extromest point of the Conti--nc- nt

of Europo in a continuous railway
journey and without chango of carriages.
Sir Edward Watkln airily calculates that
tho cost of tho enterprise In which ho is
interested would nmount to 8,000,000 ster-
ling, and that the tunnel would allow tho
pnssngd of 250 trains each way every dny,
at an avcrago Bpced of forty-fiv- o

miles nn hour. So that tho tunnel of twenty--

two miles in longth might bo trnversed
in half an hour a speed, be it said, very
much higher than that kept up in the long-
est tuni.els of the St. Gothard between
Switzerland nnd Italy. At tho bottom of
the shaft, at tiio mouth of the Loring, no
more than seven feet in dinmeter from end
to end excepting here nnd there a some-
what wider squaro opening, technically
called a ' turnout" we found a couplo of,
trollies, fitted with seats on either side,
after tho manner of t'.io tram-car- s of tho
military train familiar to habitues of Wim-

bledon camp. Running along the sides of
the trolly, cloc to tho ground, was n foot-

board like that attached to a railway car-
riage, and above tho seat was a semi-circul- ar

hood, lined with red baize, sufficient to
protect the head and shou'.dcts fioin drop-
ping wet or i articles of falling debris,
but not wide enough to save the legs nnd
feet. By reason of tho space taken up in
the lower arc of the circle, so as to make a
level floor, along which tho rnils wero lnid.
it was necessnry that we should sit with
knees drawn up nnd heads bent during the
whole time occupied in journeying to thb
face of the tunnel and back again.

A Rembrandt or n Salvator Rosa might
have done pictorial justice to such a scene.
Under foot for a great portion of tho way
tho ground is almost ankle-pee- p in slush;
nnd tho stalwart fellows who drag nnd
push the hollies trudging manfully along

have cnougli to do to keep their foothold.
Tho travelers, for tho groater length of
time, moving through a dim twilight, can
not well make out tho features even of
thoso who sit besido them. Now and again
the littlo electric lamps, set in rude niches
of the naked gray chalk, cast a brilliant
but fugitive light on tho passing train.
Then, for awhile, all is again but darkness
visible. There aro shadows abovo and be-

neath and all around. Looking backward
or forward through the deepening gloom
tho traveler tecs an ever-recedin- g, seem-
ingly endless funnel-shape- d perspective,
lit at long intervals as with fiery eyes.
Onward, and yet onward to no sound save
tho splashing made by tho tall workmen
tramping through mud, nnd tho drip, drip
of the water upon the hood above our bends

wo aro dragKcd and pushed beneath tho
shingle nnd tho snml of the shore for a
time level with the beach, and then down,
a quarter of a miio deep, past low-wat- er

mark, under the bed of the channel.
The bore has cut clean through the gray

cnaiK in a circle as round anil as true as
the inside of a wedding-rin- g. So thoroughly,
indeed, is the instrument adapted to the
work and to the material that in dry places
it is possiblo to see tho chisel-mar- ks mado
a couple'of years ngo. At intervals along
tho route, whero it is feared tho water
migiit como through, tiie sides and roof
have been paced with lead or clay, and
held up with solid iron bands, apparently
about eighteen inches wide. Sometimes,
in tho fitful tinsl.es of light, the eyo rests
upon falling red rivulets, like strenmi of
blood, pouring down tho damn walls. Ever
and nuon there are " faults" in the clayey
chalk not yet remedied. So we go on and
on, moments seeming ns minutes,
until tho electric lamps cease alto-
gether and tho long, awful cave is en-

veloped in a darkness tlint would bo im-

penetrable but for tho glimmer of a few
tallow candles stuck into tho bare walls of
tho cutting. Even n miio and moro from
the mouth of the shaft it is not difficult to
breathe; for tho samo machine which
works the boro pumps drives a continuous
supply of fresh air into the seven-fo- ot pipe,
which at present forms no more than tho
nucleus of a tunnel. At a distance of
2,300 yards from tho pit-mou- th wo como
upon the slmplo and wonderful picco of
machinery whioh can pierce through
the bed of tho sea with extraordi-
nary celerity and a cost cheaper
than is roquired for the making of an or-

dinary tunnel under a hill. By peuis-io-n

of the President of the1 Board of Trade,
the engineer is allowed to make a couplo
of turns in ordor to show our party the
method of its working. Presently we
remount our not too comfortable carriage
and pass stooping onco more along the
fearsome narrow way ; pass by spaces of
horriblo shadows and glimpsos of welcomo
light. And finally we are swung up
through the shaft into the outer air, whero
the glad sunshine catohes the tall cliff's
face and bathes the smiling and yet ed

Channol in an atmosphere of
goldeu glory.

A rnEACHEn named Byerd has been
tarred and feathered by a mob at Frnnk-li- n,

Nob., for boating his daughter who had
informed her mother of his adulterous re-

lations with other woman.

Five-Ce- nt Telegraph RntC4.
St. Louis, Juno 8. A war in telegraph

circles and a cutting and slashing of rates
is imminent, Tho Western Union has
posted conspicuously In their office on

'Change a notico that tho rate to Chicago
and Peoria is fifteen cents. This is only
on messages from tho Morchants'Exchanga
to Boards of Trado in theso
cities. Prior to this the ralo was '

twenty-fiv- e cents por ten words. It
is supposed this cut is diroctcd against the
Board of Trado Tolograph Company, lately
opened hero, and which is controlled 4y
Chicago and St, Louis capitalists. This com--
iany has not yot mads any reduction In
ts rates, but probably will do so. Nor had

tho Mutual Union or Baltimore & Ohio
Companies roducod their rates by noon to-

day, though looking for orders to do bo at
any moment. It is expected that a five-ce- nt

rato will bo reached beforo tho cutting
Is dono with. . -


